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THE NtTIOlIll CONVENTION 

William J. Bryan,   of Nebraska, 
wee named ■■   the Presidential 
nominee of the Democratic par 
ty,   at the Denver   Convention 
last w«ek.   'Hie  running   niau 
It John W. Kirn, of  Iudiana 
The pletforn adopted   ii  dem 
cratie in every   p«rticuUr, an' 
the  candidates  and   what th< 
etand   for  leave   uotVing to b 
desired, other than  their eltc 
tiotfirNvVamber. 

' 'Shall the People- Rs% ? ' *a 
declared to be the overshadowing 
qnestioD, and so fax the  oonveot 
ion went the people ruled well and 
we think wisely. 

The platform Noes the issues of 
the day squarely and faiily. There) 
is no bid in it for the support of 
special interests but it is a bill of 
rights of the American people—a 
declaration of independeree from 
the predatory wealth and robber 
corporations fostered by an ioiqui 
tons tariff tax. a- 

The Democratic Platform. 
Promitet; 

An immediate revision of the 
tariff tax; reduction in the tax on 
necessitiee of life; all trust made 
articles to be put  on the free lie*; 

An income tax; improvement of 
waterways and t,ighway*?wd«qiiate 
navy; popular election of United 
States Senators; a National Ba 
reeu of Health; a more economic 
adminietretion of public affairs; 
freedom for the Philippines; pres 
ervatiou of the States; 

A guarantee fund -'to protect 
depositors of banke which fail; 
with an alternative of postal banke 
so constituted as to keep the de- 
posited money in its own commu- 
nity; 

The enlargement of the power* of 
the Interstate. C minerce ooiuuiis 
sion over railroads; a law to pro- 
hibit them from engeging in busi- 
ness bringing them in competition 
with shippers, end providing for 
rate reduction; 

Publicity of campaign contri- 
butions; end a law to prohibit cor- 
porations from contributing to po- 
litical campaigns; the admission 
of New Mexico and Aiizona as 
States. 

Injunctions are not to be issued 
in labor disputes, except where the 
occasion would- justify a ere the 
controversy   of   a civil character; 

The Democratic party oppoeee 
Asiatic immigration. 

The Platform. Denounces: 

Roosevelt's    use   of  his   high 
office and federal patronage to so 
cure Tail's nomination; imperial 
ism and centralisation; the increaa 

-ed number of  office holders; the 
Republican financial  system end 
Republican extravagance. 

MinSallie B3Il A-bjgast, o 
Buena Vista, who came hereto at 
tend her mother's funeral some 
two weeks ago has been very ill 
f or several days at Hotel-Monterey 
Her sister Mis* "Ella and Lucy are 
with her. —Highland Recorder 

R. L. MeClung. a Loop Greek 
carpenter, has brought a $9000 
damage sait againet the San Goal 
A Coke Go. He was in the im 
ploy of the Sun company and was 
sent to repair a house is which 
thert had been a ease of smallpox. 
He and his family contracted the 
disease aad were confined to their 
home several weeks. He alleges 
that he was not warned of hi 
house having had a case of small 
pox in it —Register. 

FOR SALE: One Stude baker 
wagon, good as new. Apply U 
Hiner A Gnm, Mar linton, W. V* 

k. H. Moore cf Academy wae 
in town today on his wty from 
Wheeling where he has bees* for 

the past two days. 

TrlERBPUiUCAN STA TB 
CONVBNTIONft 

•When Thieves Pall Out, etc." 
The bitter fight between the 

Secretary of State, 0. W. Swieber, 
and the Auditor, A O. Schcrr, for 
the Republican nomination for 
Governor, culminated in a oplit of 
the Republican party. Instead of 
one convention at Charleston last 
week there were two. Bwisher 
was in fu'l control of the party 
machine and held his convention 
in the regularly appointed place, 
and tie Scberr faction, seeing 
they wire being rollored in the 
atcs approved Republican way, 
idj i mid to the courthcusj of 
Kauawtia county, and held a con 
icatlMw t< thtir own. They di- 
'i Jud the delegates about sveuly, 
very cennty in the statt being 
upiojeuted and voting. Gather- 
d uudor. the Schcrr tenner is the 

/try flower of the Republican par 
ty, the more ii.fluential Republi- 
can papers of Wheeling and 
Parkcrsburjr, and a large following 
of the county press. That eld 
Republican lead mark, Presley W. 
Morris presided, and that old war 
hone, Romeo H. Freer enthused 
the convention. He ssid he wss 
one of the three men alive who 
were membere of the first lls\ ub- 
lioan convention in thie State, and 
that two of them were there in tie 
Scherr convention. He referred 
to Judge Gcff. Dawsoo, Scott, 
and E kins, not one of whom were 
in Charleston, . came in for 
bitter abuse as being in no small 
degree responsible for the split in 
the party. After the shouting, 
Seheir was nominated for Gov- 
ernor by acclamation, and he 
heads the following very strong 
ticket: Secretary of State, John 
T. Harris; Auditor, Jamea K. 
Hall; Treasurer,0. N. Snodgrass; 
Superintendent of Schorls, T. C. 
Miller; Attorney, A. R. Stallings. 
The member on the committee of 
Rules and Order of Business from 
the 10th district was R. S. lliek 
man of Gass, Permanent organi- 
sation, G. W. Sharp, of   Durbin. 

At the Swieber Convention, 
Congressman Gsine* was chair- 
man. . S wisher was nominated on 
first ballot as slated and his ticket 
put through in ita entirety. The 
namea of the men nominated at 

■the Soherr convention were pnt 
before the convention bat were 
-voted down overwhelmingly. 
Schcrr received 176 votes, though 
his name was net preeented. The 
tioket nominated is in every in- 
stance inferior te the Scherr tick- 
et: Secretary of State, 8toart F. 
Reed; Attorney, W. Q. Conley; 
Auditor, J. S Darst; Superinten- 
dent of Schools, M. P. 8bawkey; 
Treasurer, £. L. Long. In the 
poll of counties, five counties did 
not vote: Randolph, Brazton, 
Jefferson, Ritchie, and Monenga- 
lia. PodahonUs county's delega- 
tion aasumed a middle ground, 
giving Seherr seven votes iu 
8wisher's convention. 

There is likely ti be a eontest 
between the two tickets for s place 
on the ballot thie fall as tke regu- 
lar Republican ticket but from all 
appearances there will be two Re- 
publican tickets. 

What brought on the split waa 
the State Committee sustaining 
W. H. Hearne's contention that 
he was entitled to name the Ohio 
county delegation. Hearne' bad 
been a candidate for governor, 
and being from Ohio county, the 
Republican voters in their primary 
empowered their connty cemmiu 
Ue to name a delegation satisfac- 
tory te Hearne and Jsmes K. 
Hall, a candidate for Auditor. 
Hearne saw himself being left in 
the lurch as the fight progressed 
between Schorr and Swisher, end 
he withdrew from the race. Ohio 
county was' then for Scherr over 
wheimlngly. After s few weeke 
had gone by, and Hearne had at- 
tended a State convention at Par- 
kersbnrg and had his name cheer- 
ed to the echo for the good 
judgment dieplayed in withdraw- 
ing from the race, he decided to 
reenter. It has been opealy 
charged that he did so with tke 
niteri« r motive of helping Swisher. 
Anyway he demanded the right to 
appoint the delegates frcm Obie 
county, when all the other   eoea- 

»        i !■■!■'  "    ■ — 
—— fr»n»?tji;- !  

ties of State had been pledged to 
either Seherr or Swieber. The 
Bute Committee kswtarted bis con- 
tention, and all ether contests were 
decided in Swisher's favor. The 
only excuee for the' high handed 
action of the committee la party 
expediency, and in this they had 
precedent, as a number who have 
seen rollored in times past can 
testify. The most favorable view 
that can be taken of the Hearne 
contention is that be may have had 
the power to select the delegates 
to be appointed by the county 
committee. 

Theagh there were two COB van 
tions there seemed to be little 
bitterness between the delegstes. 
The spirit of an agreement to die 
agree was in the air, Bwlsher'a 
convention was known as the 
'•Upper Place" and the court- 
house ae the "Lower Place." 

Geographically the lines are 
drawn aboat the same as those 
which divided the State during 
the Civil War, whea the State was 
formed. The great North west, 
from whence originated the move- 
ment to create a new Sate, is 
Scherr'i stronghold, while la the 
Southern counties lice S wisher's 
strength. The revolt sgalnst the 
arbitrary ruling of the State Com- 
mittee centers largely fcn the coun 
ties of Ohio, Wood, Ritchie, and 
Monongalia; all Republican 
etrongholds. 

To make the beet face oa   mat 
tere, the Swisher people claim tbat 
so strong wss the sentiment against 
the machine that they who oppose 
them would under ne cironmstanae 
support their nomine    aadthit 
the nomination of a seeend ticket 
will strengthen them,   as the dia 
gruntled   Republican!   Will lose 
their vote   by  supporting  Seheir 
rather than to give it ..to pile up a 
Deinocatie  victory.     It  ia   our 
opinion, however, frtm the senti 
ment of the  majority  of the Re 
publican voters and the confidence 
they   have in   the men   behind 
Scherr, and the men on the Seherr 
ticket,   that  Scherr   will    poll  a 
larger vote than the machine man 
and hie ticket.      ,,'? 

School Trustees 
Rush Run No. t-r-U. W. Mc- 

Neil, J. L Howard and A. W. 
McNeil. 

Swago No. 2.—W. C. McNeil, 
Clias. L. McNeil ami Joe  Pennell. 

Hefner No. I.--E. 8. Hefner, 
It. W. Adkisson and Geo. M. 
Sheets. 

Beaver Dam No. 4 —M. W. 
Gordon, W. N. Moore and J. W. 
Sheets, 

Spruce Flats No. 5.—A. B. Bev- 
erage, D. W. Loudertnitk and J. L. 
Sheets. ,   . ->•• 

Williams River No. 6.—Roy 
Loan, H. G. Baxter aud B. R. 
Doyle. 

Laurel Creek No. 7—8. 0. Bax- 
ter, J. L McNeil and M. F. White. 

West Union No. 8.—W. H. 
Gil more, Porter Kellisou and A7 in. 
Van Reenan.  •       . .   .. 

Pino Grove No. &.—Geo. A. C. 
Auldridge, W. A. Barlow end E. 
R. Sharp. 

Green Hill No. 10.—M. F. 
Koapp, W. J. Jackson and Jas. A. 
Sharp. 

Wcat Marlinton No. 11 (-ol.i 
Control of Board.   : 

Oampbelltown No. 12.—J. C. 
Maupin, T. M*.Ocheltree and Jas. 
i rad ley. 

Edray No. 13.—Rev. G. W. 
Marston, G. P. Baxter and G. W. 
Mann. 

Alt. Pleasant No. 1*.—Henry 
Poage, G. S Weiford and John D. 
Gay. 

Brownsburg No. .15.—(col—I. 
U. Goodwin, Lewis Wheeler aud 
John A. Peters. 

Brownaburg No. 3 (col.)—0. W. 
Wilson, Alex McCheeriey aud W. 
A. Wilson.   - • 

Pleasant HiirNevl«.r-Ja8. L 
Bright, Ellis Dtimver and Jas. E. 
Wilfong. :    > 

Aldernej No. 17.—B. W, Irvine, 
Luther Smith and A.  N.  Barlow. 

Fairview No. 18.—Win. Irvine, 
Benj. Johnson and H. J. Sharp. 

Poage Lane No. 19.—Genius 
Hannah, Charley Shin u a berry and 
J. O. Mann. 

Clover lick No. 30. — Luther 
Ooyner, J. J. DeR-n- and B. B. 
U am rick. M. . >• 

St. my Bottom No. 21.—Lee 
Buzzard, Boyd Meeks and W. R. 
Moore. 

Yew Glade No i&—Pet Ham- 
ilton, Floyd Ware and W. A. 
Wooddell. 

Big Spring No. 24.—J. M. Don- 
lap, Will Wooddell and W. Sheets. 

Mace No. 9*.—Taylor Painter, 
W. H. Doyle and J. D. Mace. 

Dry Branch Ne. *«1—Gilbert 
Doyle, Clark Sharp and Cameron 
Beal. 

Slaty Fork No. 27.—J. W. 
Jackson, 8. D. Hannah and L. D. 
8harp. 

Pleasant Valley No. 29,-Jes. 
Gibson, 8- A. Jackson, and Jjhn 
D. Gibson. 

Marlinton GraJed Scaeol.—Con- 
trol Bo**d of Education. ■. 

Sheriffs Sale. 

By virtue of an execution is 
sued by J. G. Tilton, Clerk of tin 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas coun- 
ty, and now in my bands for col 
lection in the case of Jacon Tharp 
va C L Kenyon and S T. Ruck- 
man for the sum of f300 with in- 
terest thereon from the 9th day of 
November, 1907, and cost now 
amounting to to" 40,   I shall on 

August 29. 1908, 
between the hours  of ten a. m 
and four p.   m.,   at Durbin, W. 
Va , proceed to se'l by way of 
publio auction to the highest bit' 
der for cash the following person- 
al property, to wit: 

One frick engine and boiler, 
one sawmill, three trucks, one 
chain elevator, one edger. oue cut 
odf, one twenty two ft abaft and 
boxing, one carriage, tract and 
setting, one trimmer and all ether 
fixtures belonging to the mill now 
owned by a T. Ruckman acd 
levied en by me to satisfy aaid ex- 
ecutions 

All the proceeds of th'a sale, or 
a sufficient amount thereof to sat- 
isfy said execution, shall be placed 
as a credit thereon after satisfy tag 
any former levies that may 1 a\e 
been placed on any of this prop- 
erty. 
This the 14th day of July,   19u8 

J. S. McXaau.. S. P. C 
By Samuel Sheets, Deputy. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

To the Creditors of   Liura L 
Herold, deceased: 

In pursuance if a decree of the 
ircuit court of t't i Malty of Po- 
cahontas, made in a cause I herein 
pending, to subject' the real estate 
of the aaid Laura L Herold, to 
the payment of her debts you are 
required to present your claims 
ag-inst the estate of the aaid Laura 
L. Herold, for adjudication to T. 
8. McNeel, commissioner at his 
< ffice in the said county, on or be 
fore the 11th day of August, 
1908.   • 

Witness J. G Tilton, Clerk of 
the said court, this 1st day of 
July, 1908. 

J   G. Tib-rov, Clerk 

Notice to  Con'rsctorf. 

By order of the Board of Edu 
cation  of  Edray District,   Poca 
hontas Co., West Va , sealed bids 
accompanied by bonds in double the 
amount of  the  bids,   will bs re 
ceived  until 10  o'clock  a-    m., 
Monday, July 20,  1908,, for the 
erection of  school  houses as fol 
lows:    "Fair View'' (sub district 
18,) and '-Pleasant Va 1 "ey" (sub- 
district 28,) according to plans aud 
specifications on file with the Sec- 
retary of the Board- 

Said board reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids   under the 
above notice. 

v .     Very respectfully, 
T. D. MOORE, Secretary, 

Marlinton, W. V. . 

Miss Mary A- Gilbert was 
united in marriage to Mr, Frank - 
lin II. Algera, both of W a togs, 
at the Methodist parsonage at 
3 p. m , July 4th, Rev. Jno. A. 
Gere Shipley officiating. The 
bridal couple will make their 
home at Watoga, where the groom 
holds a position with the Kindling 
mill. 

8'ate of West Virginia, 
County of Pocahontss, to wit: 

At a Circuit Court he'd for the 
County of Pocahontas at the Court 
House Thereof on the 6;h day of 
June, 1908 R. E L Doyle f«r 
the boiiofit of tho 1! ink of Msrlin- 
too a corporation, Plaintiff 

vs. 
John     Et'niiston      and-      Lucy 
Edm'ston. Defendants. 

The object of this suit is to 
enforce a vendor's lien against 
the lands conveyed to the defend- 
ant J din Edmiston by R E. L- 
Doyle by deed dated D-'cember*, 
1906, of record io said county 
in deed Book N >, 40 at page 499 
a i d f' r general relelf. 

This day c ima the plaintiff by 
its attorney and on his motion 
and affidavit having been filed 
that diligence had been used on 
behalf of tno plaintiff to ascertain 
in what county the defendant, 
John Edmiston ie without sffect, 
it Is ordjred that be do appesr 
here within one month after the 
date of the first pnblioat!on of 
this order do wLat is neocssary 
•o protect his intereet In this    suit 

Testc: 

J. G, TILTOS, Clerk 

Pripe, Osenton & McPeak,   Sols. 

Commissioner's Notice 
W. L.   Herold,   admr.   of  Laura 
L  Herold 

vs. 
L. W. Horold and others. 

Pursrant to authority cf a de 
crce of the C rcui Court of Poca- 
hontas couuty, West Virginia, 
entered en the 3rd. day of Jure, 
1908, in the above s'y'ed cause 
i he undereignod couimiesioner wi 1 
proceed at his oflioe iu tLe town of 
Marlinton, West Virginia, ou tlu 
llth day of Augus>, 1908, to t.ik« 
slate and report the fallowing 
maters of aec >unt to-w't: 

li\.—A list of all the eubs'stina- 
debts agaicst the estate of Liura 
L Ho.old, deceased, setting out 
their amounts and priorities. 

2ud —A statement showing all 
the real estate of which tho said 
Laura L Herold died, sov.od, and 
possessed. 

S.d—A settlement ef the ad- 
tniiiietraior accounts of Winston 
L. Herold, administrator. 

4.h.—Any other matter re- 
qnired by any party in interest or 
deemed pertinent by the commis- 
sioner. 

At   which   time   and   place all 
parties in interest may attend. 

T. 8. MONXKL, 

Commie.ioner. 

FOR SALE:—'-white" sewing 
machine, single iron bedstead, and 
other furniture, apply to 

J. A- GERE  SHIPLEY, 

Methodist Parsonage 

Notice to Teachers 

The second uniform   examine 
tion for this year will be   held at 
the school building in   Marlinton 
on July 23 and 24,   beginning  at 
7 o'clock a. m. 

J. B. Gsness,   Superintendent 

FOR SALE: One of the most 
voluabks residence properties, nesr 
town, four acres of good ground, 
fine residence and all necessary 
ootbo.Udin.gs. Everythiny new, 
Also valuable property ia town of 
Marlinton. For further particu- 
lars apply to Box 69, Marlinton, 
W. Va.   

FOR 8ALE—Two pair heavy 
Percheoa oelte for sale or will 
trade for good young cattle. Ad 
drees H. H. Slavia, Meadew 
Dak. 

Commissioner's Notice 
Marlinton,  W. Va , 

July 16. 1908. 
E  8. Ellis, 

vs. 
J. G. Campbell and others. 

Pursuant to authority vested in 
me by a decree of the circuit court 
of Pocahontas county, West Vir- 
ginia, entered on the first day of 
July, 1908, in the above styled 
cause, I will proceed on the lo.h 
day of August, 1906, at my law 
office in the town of Marlinton, 
W. Va , to take, state, and re- 
port the following matters of ae 
count, to-wi : 

First—Tho debts owed by the 
defendant, J. C. Campbell, which 
are liens on his real estate with 
their priorities. 

Second—The property owned 
by the said J. C. Campbell pub- 
ject to such liens. 

Third—Whether said property 
will rent in five years for a sum 
sufficient to pay such liens. 

Fourth—Any other matter to be 
specially stated deemed pertinent 
by the commissioner or sny party 
in interest. 

At which tims and place any 
party in interest may attend. 

T. 8. MONXKL, 
Commissioner cf the circuit court 

To all persons holding liens by 
judgment or otherwise, on the 
real estate, or auy part thereof, 
of J   C. Campbell: 

Io pursuance of a decree of the 
circuit coitrt of Pocahontas county, 
maeo in a cauee therein pending, 
to subject the real estate of the 
said J. C. Campbell to the satis- 
faction of the liens thereon, you 
are hereby required to present sll 
clt ims held by yon and each of 
TOU sgsinit the said J. O. Camp- 
bell- wheh are liens on his real 
esta e, or any part of it, for adju- 
dication to me, at mv office la the 
town of Ma-liatoo, West Virginia, 
on or before the I5*h day of 
August, 1908. 

Given under my band  thia the 
16ih day of July, 1901. 
T. 8. HcNnt,  Commissions*. 

Hackett's GApe Cure 
will cure the Gapes and kill the Lice on your Chick ns »nd 
Turkeys. 

White Hellebore and Paris Green 
will kill the Rose Bugs, Cucumber Bugs, Potato Bugs. •*•• 

Skeeter Skoot 
will drive away the  Mosquites,  Unat«,  Black  FWes, etc 

We have a la-ge s'ock of the above on band.    Send us your orders. 

S. B. WALLACE & GO. 
DRuaeiSTS 

Bank of Marlinton Buildirg ". ' 

A Bank Draft 
Is the safest way te send money in ihe malls. 

A Batk Draft msy be ptuc'iaeed at tbis bank f r leu 

than the cost of either a p-sUfll ;• or express m >ney order. 
Itiinot neoeesaryto register the letter oontaining the 

draft. If it Is lost in transit we issue a duplicate or ufntd 

ysur moi ey, asyiu ptefer. __, -.-' 
Bask D.»fts are accoptoJ a>y placeT5"tho U, S. or 

Caaada, 

The Bank of Marlinton 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Greenbrier Presbyterial School 
FOR    BOYS 

West Virginia. Lewjsburg, 
Young men prep«r'd for anyw Uuiversty or Professional 

School Thorough Instruction, Chr:sti"n Influence, Home Life, New 
Biddings, steam heat, water on every Hwr, heathful location; up- 
to date ah'etica; good foot ball, base ball and tennis  team*, 

Experienced F«culty; all degree men from best Universities. 

Two additionsl numbers of faculty. Enrollment doubled and 
school full last year, Ninety   p'r  cent,  of  old  boya   retura. 
Arrangements being made to accomxlate greater numser of students. 
Military Dicipline will be adopted. 

i: i    ■■ 

B. M. MOORE,    A. M. Principle, 
LEWISBURG,   WEST  VIRGINIA. 

YOU SHOULD  HAVE  AN ACCOUNT WITH 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
MARLINTON, W VA. '; 

(Becaus9 your noney is safer in tin bank than anywhere 

else 
aj" 

Paying your bills by check is the simplest and most conve- 

nient method. .     * 

Your check becomes a voucher for the debt it/B*ya^ 

It gives you a better standing with business men- 

A bank account teaches, helps, snd encourages you to save. 

This bank does all the book keeping. 

Your bank baok is a record of your business. 

We will appreciate your account whether large or small. 
,+- 

"DOES IT PAY TO HAVE A 

TELEPHONE?" 
The farmer who depends on roundabout rumor for his knowl- 

edge of prices current on cattle, grain and hay, standi to lose money; 

for while the word of r good pric) is reaching him. the market is 

likely to drop. 

The farmer who has at elephone can get the latest up-to-the- 

minute quotation at any time, and can sell his products when prices 

are highest. 

That is one ef the tim as and one of the ways in which it pays 

to have a telephone—that is, a reliable telepbane. Ihe   sort   of 

telephone that balks or goes off duty when you are depending upon 

it most never pays anybody to own at any times. 

Use the beat telephones by buying the. Western Electric 
sold by. > 

Charleston Electrical Supply 

• 

L 

817 HALL STREET,   CHARLESTON, W. Va. 

.» 


